
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League '

W. L. Pet. W. h. PcL
Br'klyn 45 30 .GOOlChicago 39 42 .481
Boston 49 31 .563iPittsbrh 35 40 .467
Phila. . 41 33 .554(St.Louis 38 45 .458
N.York 37 38.493Cinc'ti. 33 49.402

American League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

N.York 48 34.585
Boston 45 35.563
Clevl'd. 46 36.561
Chicago 42 36 .538

Wash'n 42 38.525
Detroit. 43 40.518
StLouis 36 45 .444
Phila. .. 18 56 .240

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. Brooklyn 2,

Chicago 1; Cincinnati 9, Boston 6;
St. Louis 5, New York 1.

American League. New York 2,
Detroit 0; New York 3, Detroit 2;
Boston 3, St Louis 2; Cleveland 7,
Washington 5.

There are comparatively few box-

ers in the army, but boxers have done
a lot of soldiering in this country for
years.

If Freddie Welsh goes through with
his threat to box the venerable Har-
lem Tommy Murphy we may next
hear of the winner meeting Jack

In view of the fact that sharks,are
prowling the Atlantic, Chas. Durbo-ro-

the Philadelphia iron-ma- n

swimmer, will limit all his swims to
le dashes.
By slanting the dispatches from

our own easternfront we gather that
Baltimore, Providence and Buffalo
are taking Richmond much easier
than Grant did.

If the Yale rooters are really anx-

ious to strengthen their eleven next
fall they oughta let the Mexicans
round up all the gents on the 1915
team.

Up to the hour of going to press
the Boston Red Sox seem to have
carried New England, with six states

U to be heard from.

DELL, BROOKLYN PITCHER, IS
STAR PINCH HITTER

By Mark Shields fHere's something Manager Tinker
didn't know about Pitcher Wheezer
Dell of the Dodgers when he ordered
Claude Hendrix to pass the Brook-
lyn catcher, fill the bases and take a
chance on Dell making the third out.

Dell made ten hits last year. Eight
of them scored runs. Twice this year
the catcher has been intentionally
passed with men on bases so the op-

posing flinger could get a chance at
Dell. Each time the latter has driven
out a hit That is a record any slug-
ger in the game could be proud of.

Cushion xthrowing hasagain be-

come epidemic on the North Side
and the officials of the club are plah--
ning immediate action to put a stop
to this dangerous practice. The mis-
sile tossing occurred in the ninth in-

ning when the umpires and the Cub
players put on an argument and Um-
pire Quigley was twice hit.

Umpires may be considered fair
game. They have no defenders, but
Borne of these flying cushions may hit
a cash customer, and cash customers
are not any to plentiful in these par-
lous times. Once before there was
a carnival of cushion tossing on the
North Side. This was early in the
season and two or three people were
seriously hurt

Pres. Weeghman and his associates
properly took immediate steps to halt
this practice and were given the sup-
port of all the sportsmanlike fans. $?
They can be relied on to stop the
present seat throwing. -

Just when things were beginning
to brighten up for the White Sox
rain butted in and clouded up the
schedule, facing the South SIders
with three double-heade- rs in as many
days. This is a top-hea- assign-
ment, especially as the last two dou-
ble bills are against Washington.


